WalkAbout®
SPINNERS 2
For travel’s twists and turns.

Travelpro® The choice of flight crews and frequent travelers.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Usage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20mm Diameter Flat Metal Washer</td>
<td>PGEN0S0200</td>
<td>For variety parts inside the bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw T4 X 16mm</td>
<td>P8166</td>
<td>For Interior Use On Wheel Housing, Handle Bracket, and Handle Tubes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11X4X25mm Crosshead Screw w/ Nylock Nut</td>
<td>PGENOS2042 (SILVER)</td>
<td>For Wheel Housing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately.
Rolling Tote
22” EXP-Rollaboard
Carry-On Rolling Garment bag

PGEN14W0901 (Right Wheel Housing)
PGEN14W0901 (Left Wheel Housing)
PGEN14W0901 (Back Wheel Housing)

PGEN14W0401 (for 22” EXP-Rollaboard)
PGEN14W0101 (for Carry-On Rolling Garment Bag)
Bottom foot

PGEN14F1101 (for Carry-On Rolling Garment Bag)

21”, 25” 29” EXP-Spinner

PGEN14F0201 (for 22” EXP-Rollaboard)
PGEN14F1101 (for Carry-On Rolling Garment Bag)
Bottom foot

PGEN14W0901 (Front Wheel Housing)
PGEN14W0901 (Back Wheel Housing)

PGEN14W0901 (Right Wheel Housing)
PGEN14W0901 (Left Wheel Housing)

NOTE: All replacement parts may not be the same (matching) as original. Screws, Rivets and Hardwares sold separately.
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